Correlation between the sizes of Mauthner neurons and the preference of goldfish to turn to the right or left.
Three-dimensional computer reconstruction working from serial histological sections was used to study the morphology of the right and left Mauthner neurons (MN) in goldfish fry showing marked preferences to turn stably to the right or left in a narrow water channel or showing no asymmetry in their choice of side during turns. Visually, fish with left-sided motor asymmetry had larger MN on the right side, while fish with right-sided motor asymmetry had larger MN on the left side. Fish with symmetrical turns to the right and left showed no differences in MN size. Quantitative assessment of the MN of fish with preferences for turns to one side or the other revealed significant differences in the sizes of the somatic part, the axon hillock, and the axons of neurons located on the contralateral side of the medulla oblongata. Analysis of the statistical relationships between the functional (motor) asymmetry of fish and the morphological asymmetry of the somatic parts of MN in the same fish revealed a stable correlation (0.69) between these measures. Given that MN initiate unilateral turns of the body in free movement, the data obtained here lead to the conclusion that the larger neuron is more frequently activated in natural conditions as compared with the smaller, contralateral, neuron.